
Every life tells a story

LifeStories
                Memorial Keepsakes



 LifeStories® collection

“Symbols create a connection, or link, between  
the mourner and the person who died. As someone nicely  

observed, ‘Death ends a life, not a relationship.’  
Meaningful symbols keep love alive long after the death.”

 ~ Alan Wolfelt, Ph.D.
 Director of the Center for Loss  
 and Life Transition 

A funeral that truly captures the spirit and 

personality of your loved one is a celebration 

of life and provides comfort to family  

members and friends. Batesville’s unique         

                                   can help you create a 

touching tribute to honor a life well lived, 

with the added element of individual  

keepsakes to provide an enduring link to 

your loved one after the service is over.

“I wanted all of our grandchildren to have  
something to remind them of their dear grandpa.”

  he LifeStories collection includes beautiful medallions featuring themes  
 of spirituality, family and service, which are displayed in the lid of the 
casket during the service. Personal preference will guide your selection  
as you choose the medallions that best convey your loved one’s life story. 

Smaller bronze replicas of the display medallions serve as cherished  
mementos you can share with friends, family and pallbearers. Both  
display and keepsake medallions create a touching home tribute when 
used with one of many available accessories.
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Honoring a life well lived

Talk to your funeral 
professional to order 
LifeStories keepsake 
medallions or any of 
the memorial display 
items featured in this 
brochure.

Experts tell us that memorializing a deceased loved one is an important part of 
the healing process. Memories are a link to the past, and tangible keepsakes can 
help keep your loved one’s memory alive, although your everyday relationship 
with that person has moved from physical reality into memory. 



Going Home 
#243707

Keepsake Medallion Actual Size 13⁄4”

Crafted from solid bronze, LifeStories Keepsake Medallions are a cherished token 
that can be lovingly passed from one generation to the next. These miniature replicas 
of the display medallions can be shared with friends, relatives, pallbearers or anyone 
who wishes to hold your loved one’s memory close. 

These individual keepsakes can be engraved with your loved one’s name, date of birth 
and date of death. You can choose keepsake versions of the medallions that were 
displayed in the casket, or select the design that is most meaningful for each recipient. 

LifeStories Keepsake Medallions

Faith
#240188

Engraved 
Keepsake Medallion

Each keepsake includes three lines of 
engraving at no additional cost.

Angel
#240185

The Lord is My Shepherd
#243709

Pieta
#240197

In God’s Care
#240186

Praying Hands
#240198

Footprints
#240190

May The Work I’ve Done...
#240195

Butterfly
#248389

Spirituality

Father 
#240189

Mother
#240196

Grandfather
#240191

Grandmother
#240192

Brother
#243706

Sister
#243712

Husband
#240194

Wife
#240200

Together Forever
#243713

Mother & Grandmother
#243711

Friend
#248388

Traits
#240199

Relationships

Masonic 
#243710

Lest We Forget
#243708

Honor & Courage
#240193

Eagle
#240187

Affiliations



LifeStories Keepsakes
After the service is over, LifeStories offers a way 
to maintain a link to your departed loved one. 
Display and keepsake medallions can be used 
to create a touching home tribute, using one of 
the many display options shown below. We also 
offer a simple accessory that allows you to keep 
a medallion close at hand, and close to your heart.

LifeStories Medallion Photo Chest
The LifeStories Medallion Photo Chest 
is designed to hold a single LifeStories 
display medallion*, along with 4" x 6" 
or 5" x 7" photograph. Crafted from 
solid walnut with a rich matte finish,  
the photo chest features a black velvet 
interior and pop-up display panel.

LifeStories Medallion Photo Frame
The LifeStories Medallion Photo Frame  
accommodates three LifeStories keepsake 
medallions, along with one 4" x 6" or 5" x 7" 
photograph. Crafted from solid walnut with 
a rich matte finish, the photo frame can be 
displayed horizontally or vertically, on a wall 
or tabletop. Hardware for wall mounting is 
included. 

LifeStories Medallion Cases
Two wooden LifeStories Medallion Cases  
are available for a simple but elegant home 
display. The small case holds a single keepsake 
medallion, while the large case is designed to 
display three keepsake medallions. Each case 
is crafted from solid wood with an attractive 
cherry stain, flocked black interior and 
magnetic closure. Cases can be engraved  
for an additional charge.

Single
31⁄2”l x 31⁄2”w x 1”d
#240489

Triple
7 3⁄4”l x 31⁄2”w x 1”d
#240490

93⁄8”l x 93⁄8”w x 3⁄4”d 
#243627 

LifeStories Medallion Bezel 
The LifeStories Medallion Bezel allows you  
to keep a medallion close at hand, or close  
to your heart. This versatile accessory converts 
a single keepsake medallion into a keychain 
or pendant. The bezel is crafted of gold plated 
brass, and features a threaded locking finial to 
keep the medallion securely in place. 

LifeStories Cross & Crucifix
Two display keepsakes are available to honor 
a life of faith and devotion. The Crucifix (left) 
and the Cross (right) can be displayed in the 
lid of the casket, either on their own or in 
conjunction with LifeStories Medallions. 

LifeStories Crucifix
The LifeStories Crucifix is crafted of solid  
walnut with a cast metal figure of Christ.  
The crucifix features a magnetic backing  
to hold it in place in the casket, as well as a 
hanging notch design for home display. 

LifeStories Cross
The LifeStories Cross is crafted of solid walnut 
with matte finish and a magnetic backing to 
hold it in place. A hanging notch design is  
included for home display. 

Note: Necklace chain 
is not included.

Bezel:  13⁄4"w x 1⁄8"d with a 1" split key ring 
#243716

“Displaying his medallions made his passing  
seem more real, but it brought his memory closer too.”

107⁄8”l x 51⁄2”w x 5⁄16”d
with 3⁄16” brass bar cross attached 
(and Christ figure on Crucifix)

Crucifix: #243715
Cross: #243714

* Display medallion measures 4 1⁄4"

* Keepsake medallion measures 1 3⁄4"

93⁄8”l x 71⁄2”w x 21⁄2”d
#243626

Medallions not included with keepsakes.

* Keepsake medallion measures 1 3⁄4"

* Keepsake medallion measures 1 3⁄4"



LifeStories Medallion Bead Collection
Batesville’s unique LifeStories collection can help you create a touching tribute to 
honor a life well lived, with the added element of individual keepsakes to provide 
an enduring link to your loved one. The LifeStories Bead collection creates a 
personal remembrance jewelry piece that expresses the interests of your loved one.

• Crafted in sterling silver

• When desired, you can arrange with your  
funeral professional to place cremated  
remains inside the piece

• Will work with most popular  
bead company products

• Personalization included  
(initials only)

• Measures .75"w x 1.25"h 
Shown here actual size

Spirituality

Relationships

Affiliations

Masonic
#248428

Lest We Forget
#248430

Honor & Courage
#248431

Eagle
#248432

Together Forever
#248426

Mother & Grandmother
#248405

Friend
#248433

Traits
#248427

Brother
#248422

Sister
#248423

Husband
#248424

Wife
#248425

Father
#248418

Mother
#248419

Grandfather
#248420

Grandmother
#248421

Praying Hands
#248414

Footprints
#248415

May the Work I’ve Done...
#248417

Butterfly
#248434

Angel
#248410

The Lord is My Shepherd
#248411

Pieta
#248412

In God’s Care
#248413

Going Home
#248407

Faith
#248408



Stainless Steel Necklace
• Crafted in stainless steel
• Necklace available in  

20” length 

Stainless Steel 
Necklace

#248402

Religious
#248391

General
#248395

Themed Bead Sets
• Crafted in sterling silver, Murano Glass, natural stone 

or hand-blown glass
• Available only in sets as shown
• Will work with most popular bead company products

Mother
#248393

Father
#248392

Brother/Son
#248396

Sister/Daughter
#248397

Love
#248399

Friend
#248398

Patriotic
#248394

Bracelet Starter Set
• Crafted in sterling silver
• Includes one sterling silver gripper bead
• Bracelet available  

in 7.75" and  
8.5" lengths

Sterling Silver Bracelet
#248400 – 7.75"
#248401 – 8.5"
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